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Why shop with us? 
We stuff each care package with delicious salty and sweet snacks your college kid will love, plus 
healthy items to get them through those tough days of studying. 

We include FUN items to reduce stress and put a smile on their face. 

Motivational items are ALWAYS included, because we know college is hard and being away from 
home can be lonely, too. 

We decorate every box, so when they open it, they are already smiling! 

Every box includes over $75.00 in retail items.  

We use priority shipping to get it to your student—FAST! 
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Valentine’s 
Day Packages 

RESERVE YOURS 
NOW FOR SHIPMENT 

BY FEBRUARY 9
BURT’S BEES 

FEATURED ITEM 
EVENING PACK-UP 

2/7@6:30 PM
DAYTIME PACK-UP 

2/8@10:00 AM 

Front Porch 
Packages 

#sendsomelove 

FRONT PORCH PACKAGES
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Many friends know us through serving together in our 
community, so it will be no surprise that we have chosen Home 
Place of Texas to “Send Some Love” #sendsomelove. For every 
Love Bucket we sell in the month of February, we will make a 
donation to Home Place of Texas, a day program for individuals 
with Special Needs located in our Klein community. We love 
volunteering at Home Place and all the people it serves! The Love 
Bucket is a basket full of all kinds of treats and pampering 
products. Starting at $25, the Love Bucket makes a great gift for 
your Valentine!  We can personalize for anyone on your 
Valentine’s list including teachers, teens and guys—you choose the 
amount and we do all the work, including packaging beautifully, 
delivery, and shipping.
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FREE?

Looking for a private event for 
your group? We can bring the 
pack-up to you, including all the 
boxes & contents. Your guests 
leave with a complete care 
packages ready to ship out!

Would you like to get a free 
Front Porch Package? Share 
with your friends and when 
10 customers mention your 
name, yours is free! We will 
pack & ship directly to your 
student.

          HOWDY! 
We are excited to welcome our new Community & 
College Representatives who have joined the FPP Team. 
Julie Novak Cleveland/University of Alabama  

Amanda Wasserman New Jersey/University of Michigan 

Madi McCracken Houston/Texas Christian University 

Tyler Riese New York/University of Michigan 

Love Bucket
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